MICHICAN 8TATE UNIVERSIIX OAKLANII

Rocheoter, Mlchlgan
ADT.IINISTBATIVE OROI'P I{EETII{6

Presentt Alerander, 8klund, lloopeo, Motthevo,
$wanoon, Varner

!tR,

I8 APRIL 1960
McKay, pope, stoutenburg

VARNER

Asked

Mt.

Pope eo plan Open llouses

May.

Read

for

Sunday afternoons

durtng the oonth of

a letter fron Larry Witt announctng th€ vlsit of, Dr. ltlnger, Speelallst,
Amertcan Fleld Servtces, Afrtcan $tudies, to the caryus fron May 24 to
Juae 2. Dr. l'lunger r.rould be available to vlslt I(SUO on t{ay 27 to talk
with the studentg and faculty. Mr. lloopes wtlL anssrer Mr, Wdttrs letter
and arrange Dr, Mungerrs programi

MR. SStUNp.

Asked for reactlon to the proposal thst MSUO establish a su@ter college preplng
program to be sponeored by conilnulng Educatdon. Mr, varner and
Mr. Alexander spoke for the group when they polnted out the criticlsn
MSIF would open ltgelf to f,rom outslders. Further, euch a program would
be ln confllct trlth our orrrn student prograns,
Announced

that the Cont{nutng Educatton enroll.oent for sprlng quarter ts

students

ltR.

tn

?4 course8.

3gB

s't'tANsoN

Announced the
and Mrs.

recelpt of, $4040.00 ln nen scholarshlp rnoney from Mre, Colbert
Gossett. Fifty percent of the nelr echolarehip ooney has been

ratsed for 1960-61.

MR.

STOUTENBI'RG

for the All tlntverstty Freshmen Conference to be held
A11 facul.ty and Etaff are lnvited to psrtlclpate Ln the afternoon and evenlng acttvittes, Mr. lloopes w111 open the conference $rith a
fesr reroarks to the counEelore and principal.s, ana Ur. Varnetr wtlL addreEs
the total group at dinner. AppoLntnents have been nade for eoch student
to 6ee trie forriler hlgh school representatlve. Ooe of the highlights of
the conference ls to be the dtecusslons r'rhlch will involve the high school
princtpalsr counselore and teachers to be led by the chairmen of ihe
academtc areas.

Explained the plane

April 28.

MCKAT

that Dr, Robert t'Jlsner, Exequt{ve Dlrector of the Mathernatics
Assoctatlon of AmerLca may be Jotning us next y€ar.

Announced

sultMER scttool,

Mt. $torltenburg lnd{cated that 240 etudents wetre currently enrolled in the
second tem of Rhetor{c and Lltersture, Western Inetttutlons, French,
Ruselanr Analysts of f,Lementary Functlsne and Chenslstry" lle recomnoended
that serl'ouo considerat{on be gtven ro a sumer program but pointed out
that thl's tEouLd not ellnlnate the need for thir{ term courEeg ln the
f411. After a short dlecusslon Mr. Vaf$er asked Megsrs. Hoopee, McKay,
Matthelts and Stoutenburg to ourvey the etudente and f,aculty and-bring-a
propooal

to this

t{eeting adJourned.

groupr

